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WEEKENDDINING

WHERE TO EAT NOW

TorinoRamen, a pop-up restau-
rant started by Japannative
Chikako Jo, hosts a five-course
BYOBdinner atHofherrMeat
Co. inNorthfield. For $40, enjoy
a trio of bite-size appetizers,
steamedbunswith beef, a palate-
cleansing citrus sorbet, a choice
between chicken-broth ramen
with roasted pork or spicy sesa-
me ramenwith groundpork, and
fruit for dessert. 7-10 p.m. Sat-
urday atHofherrMeat Co., 300
HappRoad,Northfield,
www.eventbrite.com (search
“TorinoRamen”).

COOKGIRL, a foundation that
gives grants to female chefs, farm-
ers, butchers,winemakers and
more, hosts its first pop-upholi-
daymarket in tandemwithMolly
Flavin FloralDesign and fashion
lineRecreo SanMiguel. All prod-
ucts at themarket aremade by
women, includingHedley&
Bennett aprons, GoodieGirl
Cookies (a healthy twist on tradi-
tional Girl Scout cookies) and
Helliemae’s caramel candy. On
Friday only, ThreeTarts Bakery
sells cookies, tea cakes andmore.
The event is free to attend, but
bringmoney if you’re interested
inmaking purchases. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday and noon to 5 p.m.
Saturday at 670BankLane, Lake
Forest,www.cookgirl.com.

—LindseyCompton

DOMORE!

SPEND LESS!

An apple caramel cake from
Three Tarts Bakery, which will sell
baked goods at COOKGIRL’s
pop-up holiday market.
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Ruxbin ★★★At this BYOB, a new tastingmenu allows you to pick any
five of 12 dishes, allmarked by interesting flavors thatwork together
with subtle finesse. A block of carrot doesn’t sound sexy, but here it’s
charred to black,with onion ash andpreserved lemon, and laid upon a
goatmilk tahini as rich as bearnaise sauce. A dish of jackfruit carnitas
crisps the tropical fruit into remarkably savory shreds. Add that to
friendly service and quirky decor, and you get awelcoming restaurant
that’swellworth a visit. Prices: $65 for five courses. Open:Dinner
Tuesday-Saturday. 851N. AshlandAve., 312-624-8509.—Kevin Pang
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Recent restaurant reviews and
profiles fromTribune food critic
Phil Vettel, staff reporters and
freelancewriters. No stars in-
dicates a restaurant has been
profiled but not reviewed, and does
not reflect on quality of dining.

CITY

A10 ★★★Named for amotor-
way that connects Italy to France,
A10 offers traditional-with-a-
twist Italian andFrench dishes
fromYusho chefMatthiasMerg-
es. Small plates include bar-food
riffs such as skewered sweet-
breads suspended over fontina
fondue; large plates shinewith
interesting accompaniments,
such as the crisped artichoke and
parsley spaetzle supporting the
rack of lamb.Open dinnerTues-
day-Sunday, lunchTuesday-
Saturday, brunch Sunday. Prices:
Entrees $14-$30. 1462E. 53rd St.,
773-288-1010.—Phil Vettel

Ampersand Wine Bar ★★
What chef/ownerDarren
McGrawand chef de cuisineTim
Havidik coax out of this tiny
restaurant’s no-gas-service kitch-
en borders on alchemy.Meats
such as short rib and pork belly
are the stars of the small-plates
menu; composed salads are
strong, too. Victoria Vanourek’s
beverage list (she’s always on
hand for recommendations) is
onemore reason to dine here.
Open:DinnerTuesday-Sunday,
brunch Saturday-Sunday. Prices:
Small plates $10-$16. 4845N.
DamenAve., 773-728-0031.—P.V.

Big City ChickenBelieve it or
not, some of the city’s best fried
chicken is hiding onNavyPier.
BigCity, a stand from the restau-
rant group behindMBurger,
offers thick pieces of chicken
with crispy skin and flavorful
meat, thanks to a six-hour brine.
Thighs are king here; dip them in
ranch for the ultimate experience.
Open: Lunch and dinner daily.
Prices: $6 andup. 900E. Grand
St., 312-546-7440.—K.P.

The Blanchard ★★★Chef
JasonPaskewitz (Gemini Bistro)
has had an impressive career in
Chicago, and in this upscale bis-
tro, he’s helming his best restau-
rant to date. The dining room,
seating about 100 at generously
spaced tables, combinesmoderni-
ty and old-world charm. So does
themenu, ranging fromclassics
such as veal blanquette tomore
modernmeat and fish dishes.
Marjorie Easley’s desserts are
show-stopping. Open:Dinner
Tuesday-Sunday. Prices: Entrees
$16-$42. 1935N. Lincoln Park
West, 872-829-3971.—P.V.

Boarding House ★★★Chef
TanyaBaker, a JamesBeard
Foundation nominee for Rising
StarChef, brings skill to Boarding
House’s kitchen. There are cute
touches on themenu, such as
fried polenta planks, but her best
efforts aremarvels of seamlessly
matching flavors, such as honey-
glazed chickenwith piquillo

peppers andCalabrian chilies.
Owner andmaster sommelier
Alpana Singh offers a stellarwine
list; score half-priced pours be-
fore 6:30 at the first-floor bar.
Open:DinnerMonday-Saturday.
Prices: Entrees $22-$34. 720N.
Wells St., 312-280-0720.—P.V.

Boka ★★★Ten-year-old Boka
has a newchef in LeeWolen
(ex-ElevenMadisonPark),who
brings an excitingmenu loaded
with familiar ingredients that
barely hint at the complexity of
his cooking. There’s a roasted
chicken that’s reminiscent of the
bird offered atNoMad inNYC,
butWolen’s heart ismore evident
in dishes such as the short rib
(offering the flavor and texture of
rib-eye) and the broccoli salad (a
don’t-miss dish— really). Cock-
tails are first-rate; desserts are
inventive. Open:Dinner daily.
Prices: Entrees $22-$33. 1729N.
Halsted St., 312-337-6070.—P.V.

Cochon Volant ★This boister-
ous brasserie in theHyatt Centric
Hotel is pleasingly down to earth.
Can’t-miss signatures include the
silky chicken-livermousse and
the sturdy pate de campagne;
steak frites andmoules frites—
anythingwith frites, really— are
good bets aswell. The restaurant
is particularly handy for lunch,
and pulls in a large after-5 crowd.
Open:Dinner and breakfast daily;
lunchMonday-Friday. Prices:
Entrees $14.95-$24.95. 100W.
Monroe St., 312-754-6560.—P.V.

Embeya ★★Under chefMike
Sheerin (Blackbird, TheTrench-
ermen, Cicchetti), who came
aboard in the spring, Embeya has
become even harder to define, but
extremely enjoyable. Japanese,
Thai, Chinese and Indian influ-
ences co-exist joyfully. If some
preparations are novel (octopus
with apricots and avocado-mus-
tard puree), the flavors are com-
fortably familiar. Prettily com-
posed desserts are a plus, as is the
well-thought-out beverages (in-
cluding a budget-friendlywine
list). Thewarmdining room is
pretty as ever. Open:Dinner daily,
lunchMonday-Friday. Prices:
Entrees $22-$37. 564W.Randolph
St., 312-612-5640.—P.V.

Formento’s ★★★Filledwith
happy contradictions, Formento’s
is a classic-Italian conceptwhose
chef, TonyQuartaro, iswilling to
give tradition a tweak, as he does
with a quail saltimbocca andhis
inventive relish tray.Housemade
pastas are a strength, and the
bistecca fiorentina, though an
eye-popping $125, is an outstand-
ing (and, thankfully, sharable)
dish. Save room— lots of room—
for SarahKoechling’smassive
desserts. Open:Dinner daily,
lunchMonday-Friday. Prices:
Entrees $15-$48. 925W.Randolph
St., 312-690-7295.—P.V.

GreenRiver ★★★The restau-
rant’s name is an homage toChi-
cago’s Irish immigrants, and the
bar’s 32 specialty cocktails are

named for prominent Irish-
Americans, but theGaelic influ-
ences stop there. Remaining is a
sleek spacewhere conversation
flows as easily as the libations
frombarmanager JuliaMomose
(Aviary). An approachablemenu
includes red-wine-laced risotto
and an aged rib-eye portioned for
at least two. Thewraparound
balcony,with its 18th-floor city
views, is onemore reason towish
for an early summer. Open:Din-
nerMonday-Saturday, lunch
Monday-Friday. Prices: Entrees
$17-$23 (steak $70 andup). 259E.
Erie St., 312-472-0101.—P.V.

River Roast ★★Withwell-
known chefs TonyMantuano and
JohnHogan on board, perhaps
this riverfront restaurant should
have been calledCelebrity Roast.
Hogan, the day-to-day kitchen
presence, iswhipping up old
favorites (Hogan’s peas, snail
ravioli) and new inspirations (a
wagyu-carpaccio homage to the
Chicago hot dog)with palpable
joy. The sized-for-two roasted
meats are the stars. Open:Dinner
daily, lunchMonday-Friday, blues
brunch Saturday-Sunday. Prices:
Entrees $22-$25, entrees-for-two
$39-$42. 315N. LaSalle St., 312-
822-0100.—P.V.

Taus Authentic ★★★Michael
Taus, theCharlie Trotter alum
whowas chef/owner of Zealous
for 20 years (suburban and city
locations combined) is backwith
amore affordable, drop-in-any-
time spot inWicker Park. The
quality of Taus’ subtle, nuanced
cooking hasn’t changed; though if
the interplay of raw tuna, peeky-
toe crab and tomatowater is too
gentle for you, there’s always
fried chickenwith stewed green
beans, or aCzech-inspired pork
chop (pictured)with carrot
pierogi and caraway-mustard
sauce. An excellent, budget-con-
sciouswine list is a big plus.
Open:DinnerTuesday-Sunday,
brunch Sunday. Prices: Entrees
$16-$38. 1846W.Division St.,
312-561-4500.—P.V.

News to perk up coffee con-
noisseurs even before that
morning cup: SawadaCoffee, a
collaboration betweenBrendan
Sodikoff ofHogsaltHospitality
(AuCheval,Maude’s, Gilt Bar)
and Japanese coffee artist
Hiroshi Sawada, openedDec. 12
in theWest Loop.

Sawada, a huge name in the
industry, founded renowned
Tokyo shop StreamerCoffee
Co.; now, he travels theworld
competing in (and oftenwin-
ning) latte-art competitions.
The unexpected partnership
with Sodikoff started two years
agowhen theChicago restaura-
teurwas traveling in Japan.

“Wewere inTokyo, andwe
heard that therewas thiswon-
derful coffee shop there,
Streamer, sowewent, and the

experiencewas incredible,”
Sodikoff says. “It changedmy
whole perception ofwhat coffee
can be.”

“Visually, you’ve never seen
anything like it,” he continues.
“There are a lot of peoplewho
have a go at latte art, and there’s
a little design on top, great.
WhenHiroshi pours, it looks
like these thousands of fine,
curlywhite layers on incredibly
dark espresso. And then the
flavor profile is rich, nutty, choc-
olatey, big, low acid,with sweet-
er notes thanmost coffee. I
loved it.”

Inspired, he askedHogsalt
beverage director JeanTomaro
to track downSawada; they
began tomail letters back and
forth, and eventually, Sodikoff
invited him to the States to train
Hogsalt’s employees in coffee,
simply to better the service at
Hogsalt restaurants. Itwas

Sawadawho suggestedmore.
“Wewere back in Japan (in

February), andwemetHiroshi
and visited someof the people
whomake coffee equipment for
him,” Sodikoff says. “Thenwe
went back to the hotel, and
we’re sitting in the lobby,
looking overTokyo. There’s a
cellist playing— it’s this dreamy
thing—andHiroshi pulls out a
folder and shows Jean and I a
menu and a logo and says, ‘What
do you think?’ I said, ‘Ofwhat?’
Andhe said, ‘Coffee shop in
Chicago.’ I didn’t have another
thought other than, ‘Of course
we’re going to do that.’ ”

Sodikoff knocked down awall
in the front area ofGreen Street
SmokedMeats, exposing a room
that had been used for storage;
installed largewindows facing
Green Street; and built out a
coffee bar, completewith a
massive BlackEagle espresso

machine fromSimonelli— think
theBMWof coffeemachines.

Themenu is short and sweet:
lattes, cortados, cappuccinos,
Americanos, cold brews, strong
drips and pour-overs,with
spiked steamers and tea too.
Metropolis supplies all the
coffee beans; the company col-
laboratedwith Sodikoff and
Sawada to create a customblend
— “darker than atmost shops,”
Sodikoff says.

Sodikoff says he feels lucky to
partnerwith Sawada but even
luckier that the latte artist de-
cidedChicagowas the right
place for his firstU.S. venture.
“Hiroshi could have chosen to
do a shop anywhere,” Sodikoff
says. “We’re just happywe can
go out there and get his coffee
every day.”

mconrad@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@marissa_conrad

JUST OPENED

Hiroshi Sawada, founder of Streamer Coffee Co. in Tokyo, pours a glass at Chicago’s Sawada Coffee — a collaboration with Brendan Sodikoff.
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Sawada Coffee a Chicago-Tokyo collaboration
ByMarissa Conrad
Chicago Tribune

Ratings key: ★★★★ outstanding;★★★ excellent;★★ very good;★ good; no stars, unsatisfactory. The reviewermakes every effort to remain anonymous.Meals are paid for by theTribune.


